
6/8/70 

Dear Cyril, 

Than !es for your letter of the 3rd one the bilellogrephy. I al esteblish-
ine e separate file for possible use in the coming Preeden of Infermation suits, 
rind I'll keen tho biblio there. 

in today's mail, after two months, 'itcaell aes refused me on the 
panel's raw materials and the spectrographic analysis, so es soon as I can 
draft these compleinta, all my administretiva remedies having been exbauete'n 
This ens will be fun-both of them, in feet. They claim there are no raw mcteriele 
(and if you can suggest whet there should be, that would be very teleful), and 
that the spectre is Bart of an investigative file. 

One item in the biblio, TR), to of interest to me personally, for I've been 
on mennobemate for c1 ehile end about three tenths sem was shifted to Valium. Howe 
ever, in neither case did I take the prescribed dosage. it hes been eevsrel days 
since I too:; eay veliwm, and I suppose I do not take three a week. I have on 
sneiety that probably goes beck to the days waen the nellaptere ea sonic booms 
ruined our farming operetion and with it esnditioned my wife, the major apprehension 
being about her and her reaction end the potential (she has gleunoma). So, if there 
is aeytnieg I should knon about this, I'd like to reed that. 

If you tniek t_esre ie euytaine in j10 or Ae Meet could h of use in 
the litigaeise, I'a like enom. 1 du not remeaCcer reedine either 13 or 30 eed if 
yeu neva eoeies, I'd 	them. 

ercs i u noL fo the groat end continuinf cost end the great personal 
involvement, I'd toll you ay oxperienesa with noises ant their consequences have 
been feecieetine. Tsoy u ve a potential little understood, largely because much 
cf tno work was inspired b self-seekers. The damage can be msey erect end can 
be :ntirely unrelated 	the 1= cibel level. In animals, aside from injurioe, I 
tai'de i c'n load to unexelelued deetus, simply from fright. I cen ot -trove this. 
They beeoue connitiene an are then beyond profiteble retention. There is great 
variation hero, ea there is with people, and social conside2ations as well as 
environment enter into it very :such. I was merking on two boe% on this at tae 
time I abandoned everything fen' the assassinneion work. I eon one cese eeeinst 
the novent, ewes thounie the Ilsewr did net prepare the case. -rith the ne-
retoi-ar, 2C  limit of the haw, It3eyers are reluctant to take such, a case, 5e, eftce much delay, I en acting as my own lawyer in the second case, reluctantly 
but nevine no alternative. I do not thing my current interests mill foster DJ 
interost in en out-ofecourt settlement, althouch ta -  feleral ettorney in Balti-
more seems interte-ted int one, as I am. "lying taronea tll of thet again will be 
rather unpleasant, wore so for my wife. If you !now of any case that might seem 
relevant, I'd lien' to be aneised. Leenehile, I'll keep you eoatod on any eetiens 
I file. I'll be consultin 	Eud before I file may. 

Sincerely, 


